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A SYKINOA BLOSSOM

miple flower bat it brings to me-

llon of years gone by
old home ne8tioa among the hills

l i ovc It Virginias blue sky
iie garden the thought of It comes
ne now
ii a sad and lingering pain
fast on the blossom I hold In my hand
tear drops are falling like rain

ma I stand as I often sloed-
rlngabloom In my hand

natch the children omc tip from
prlng-
rrv though sable lined band
iem go In at the garden gate

i water the flowers with care
c quaint old songs they need to sing

ii lo fioat once more through the air

cr the violets that bordered the wrik-
J w hlte lilies with stamens of gold
ir to the light the fragile stalk
re the haiebells beauty unfold

id bv the starrj white jessamine bnsh-
i l luhalethe subtle perfume

J ir the clusters of sweet clove pinks
d stray where the columbines bloom

the pcluniae vcrocnas and stocks
nn r > dragons and larkspur so blue

ret yellow jasmine the cowslip and
i Io

i r lacs of every hue
tkc a bouquet of the white dally tea

u mi uluc violets and sweet mignonette
u oldfashioned dowers that my father

o ed best
how memory hallows them yet

it household band i U scattered now
i Howersof my childhood ate dead

ciierlshed spot each familiar room
> iw echoes the strangers tread

i nows of time lie thick in my hair
if have brought me both joy and pain

i ii dreams Im a child without sorrow or
rare

t c garden at Barchcad again
u > 111SS7 fE M E

NOBODY HOT MOTHER

Nooody knows of the work it makes
To keep the home together

Nobody knows of the steps It take
Nobody knows but mother

Nobdy listens to childish woes
w Mch kisses only mother

Niu od > 8 pained by naughty blows
obody onlj mother

Nobody knows of the slcepess care
Hestowed on baoybrother

Nouody knows of the tender prayr
rsobody only mother

No 1 ody knows of the lessons taught
olngouc another

Nooody knows of the patience sought
Nobody only mother

Noody knows of the anxious fears
lAt darlinKs may not weather

T w htoruis of life in af tci years
Nobody knows but mother

Nobody kneels at the throne abr ve-

lo thnnk the Heavenly Father
For that sweetest gift a mothers love

Nobody can but mother

There is one advantage about the adul
ration of liquor It takes much less
lie and money to secure jimjams now

ian it did forty yeais ago New Or-
ans Picayune

FEVI

bb imn eo

FOR THE CURE

t an
9r CHILLS agd FEVJEfi

AND ALL MALARIALDISEASES j

Tie proprietor of this ce te aRiidic n9
justly claims for it a snperioHv7vov e r all rem
eiies ever offsfed to the publffor the SAFE
CEHTAIN SEEEfffc and PERMANENT cure
c A ue and P er6 rtChills an8Feverwlieth-
or of saort orl6 5t ndmg ES refers to the
enura Western arit SpuXhern country to hear
him testinoy to t5 rath olffche assertion

a n no case whateverJS iSit fail to cure if-

t iifcCtionsarcstrictlyfoUowedandcarned-
In a great many casein single dose has

en sufficient forafcwe ati whole families
iave been cured by a gle battle with a per-

fect
¬

restoration of the fegral health It is-
Iiowever prudent and invery case more cer-

tain
¬

to cure if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two isr the disease has
ucen check s iaqre especially in difficult and
longstanigjiEk E Usually this medicine
willnot 6quir ag d tS3ceep the bowels in
good ordec Shoufircuj itient however re-
quire

¬

a catMrtic medicine after having taken
three orfouxdoses of the Tonic a single dose
Of KENTS SGETABCE FAMILY PUIS
vnii ho sufflci6 TJsirno other
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inrtnunlce News from the Manager of
the Cornlltns Mines in CUiliualina

Special to the Gazette
El Paso Trx May 12 Lieutenant

Britton Davis manager of the Coralitas
i mines in Chihuahua sends another mes-

sage by special courier to parties in this
city in regard to the effects of the earth-
quake in Mexico His letter is dated the
Sth and says Since my hurried note
of the 5th I have investigated the reports

the ol volcanos more closely and ilnd them
j in the main unfounded Heavy rocks
rolled down from the mountains and set

i the grass on lire Thi with the dust
j from the rolling recks made it appear
I like a volcanic smoke and gave rise prob ¬

ably to the reports I returned yester-
day

¬

from the mountains south of Casa
Grande a town about thirty miles south
of Coralitas where volcanos were said
to be in full force I found noth-
ing

¬

Indicatinn a general eruption
and concluded tnat the reports arose as
stated above As for the water reports
there is more foundation for them It is
true about springs hewing broken out in
several parts of our property where water
poured up several feet out these springs
have subsided as the violent shocks have
ceased Shaking occurs here at intervale
from day to day but not so severe as the
first attack The authorities here have
asked our company for aid and we have
sent them all the aid we could spare
The houses here are shaken so that most
of them are cracked I have heard of no
person injured in this part of the state

Chihuahua The last shake we felt
was at 12 m today Some say
another occurred this afternoon These
shakes create amusement now but still
most neople sleep m the plaza It would
greatly amuse you to see them making
their beds out of doors v Some of our
American employes are jloing likewise
but I preler to take my harices in the
houses >T will furnish yotfftfrther details
as IjiSceiye them mK

GATHEFUMO FOR

n afilicygd withjspre eyes u B us ac-

Thompsons eyewater Druggists 25
cents

I Hunts ure

LETTER

if

guarantee T t
r Fort Wortlrhnd the Panhanalo

Fort Worth has been the initial point
from which all western booms have
started That city is the boomed and the
boomer They raise a regular cyclone
when they start anything and it goes
with such a velocity that no impediment
can stand In its way They intend to be
successful and they accomplish their ob-

ject
¬

and as nothing succeeds like suc-
cess

¬

they have become famous and the
very name of Fort Worth suggests all the
characteristics with which a live and pro-
gressive

¬

people are endowed and it was
from that point and those people
that we first learned of the great
west and its possibilities It was
through The Gazette that we first re-

ceived
¬

an inspiration to grow up with
the country and there are thousands of
others in the same position and regard
Fort Worth and The Gazette as a kind-
ly

¬

shepherds hand which has led them to
pastures green and beside the still
waters

While The Gazette has boomed the
city to a grand realization it has borne in
mind that the great country tributary to-

it must be developed in order that they
may have a prop with which to secure their
own grandeurv They have cast their eyes
well over the fjd snd have judged well
of the development of the west the treas-
ures

¬

of which a r so generously emptied
i o thelap of iprt Worthand it is to that
ciQ Js nterestand tbey never neglect
that oljend d to every material devel-
opmeut wt5eountry which is tributary
to them In this way commerce has been
made to spread its wings over the city
with its Iron arms around it and stands
the peer of all western cities and Is des-
tined

¬

to eclipse many of the proudest in
the land She will be the greatest com-
mercial

¬

point of the southwest a queen
among the cities of the plains and the
Panhandle will recognize her a mother
from whose womb the first boom was
brought forth which has built our cities
fostered our enterprises and extended
the railroads which are crossing our
country and spreading wealtn peace and
happiness through every section of this
rich and glorious west

The formal dress parades of the Hay
tien army must be very amusing affairs
At a recent parade there were thirteen
privates ten officers and six drummers
the rest of the men not thinking it worth-
while to attend Both officers and men
carry their arms as they please and the
privates appear in picturesque tatters
The sentries always sit on comfortable
chairs while on duty
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William OBrien Agreeably Surprised

at the Warmth and Hospitality

of the Canadians

An Incident on the Montreal Boat by-

TCiich Mr OBrien and His Party
Traveled From Quebec

How Sunday Was Spent Ho lsthe Iteclp
lent of Many Ovations A Counter

MassMeotlng at JToronto

AT OTTAWA

Ottawa Ont May 15 The Irish
izens and the National League have ar-

ranged
¬

to give William OBrien a joint
reception here The roller rink has been
engaged for his lecture

AT qUEBEC
Montreal P Q May 15 Mr Will-

iam
¬

OBrien had the quietest time here
yesterd ° y that he has had since he crossed
the border and entered the Dominion
Prominent public men of different nation-
alities

¬

called upon him during the after-
noon

¬

at his hotel but he felt so fatigued
that he relieved himself from all furth er
public notice by locking himself inhis
room and attending to dispatches from
his friends in Toronto which were many
and frequent He wrote a couple of long
letters for his newspaper United Ireland
describing his tour so far drawing pen
pictures of sights and scenes both of this
city and Quebec and praising the warmth
and hospitality of the people which he
says astonished him more than anything
else

A touching scene was witnessed on the
Montreal the boat by which Mr OBrien-
travelled from Qaebec It was noticed
that a low sized man sat opposite the
Irish agitator and never took his eyes off
of him Then he began fumbling in his
pockets and acting strangely This ex-

cited
¬

the suspicions oi the party who
watched the stranger
even going so far as to suggest that he baj cm
removed but an explanation and a
agreeable surprise was the outcome of
the affair In the first place the man was
deaf and in the second place he put his
hand in his trousers pocket and pulled
out five pound Bank of England notW
and put it in the hands of the
of United Ireland

Rivers he insisted on traveling the wfiyole
way to Montreal He got Mr OBrienig
autograph and wrote out in large

God Save Ireland
Mr OBrien went to high masS gsTt St

Patricks church today in comparryrittf
D Barry the president of St Patricks
Society and J B Lane and H G Cloran
officers of the local league There was
an immense congregation and when he
left the church hp was surrounded by
crowds who partly took his breath away
in their efforts to embrace him as well as-

to shake hands with him Then he took
a drive lunched with Mr Barry and in
the afternoon attended a National League
meeting in St Patricks hall which was
crowded by an audience which cheered
the Irish agitator and the evicted tenant
Mr Kilbride when they entered God
Save the Land Leairue Erin go-

Braugh and Caed Mille Falthe were
some of the mottoes on the walls with an
immense portrait of Mr Parnell Mr-

Cloran presided and in a brief speech in-

troduced
¬

Mr OBrien who he said
struck terror to the hearts of Irelands
enemies

Mr OBrienupon risingiospeaksaid-
We have carried public opinion with us-
so far we have convinced every fair man
that Lord Lansdowne is lying under
an accusation most fearful the gravity
cruelty and inhumanity of which demands
answer otherwise Lord Lansdowne is not
entitled to be the ruler of a free people
Let him answer us now applauseJ and
not stub us in the back when w return
to Ireland If he relies for his defense
to sectarian animosity he can scarcely
escape the censure and condemnation of
every man who values his speech and de-
tests

¬

rowdyism and intolerance Loud
appaluse I should be sorry to antici-
pate

¬

what is going to happen in the
province ol Ontario The London Times
was trying to stir up strife as it thrust
the poisoned dagger of slander at Par ¬

nell by a forged letter
OBrien said We are going fo To-

ronto
¬

renewed applause tonight or to-

morrow
¬

not to defy any section of Caua-
dl is but to tell of the victims of Lord
Lffijdownes tyrannical oppression We
aremot going to be intimidated in our
legal rights by the threats of foolish per

to us becausesonsjwho refuse td listen
theyc nn LwiSwer Applause We shall
oalon < Jam with free conscienceand with
he fyl reliance on the fair play of

tlje melty loving Canadian people and
when our tour is over I feel that you will
send Lord Lansdowne home applause
with the stamp and brand of Canadian
reprobation on his brow Loud and
prolonged applause

Ernest Derosier a prominent French
Canadian also spoke If England
treated us Canadians through her repre-
sentative

¬

Lord Lansdowne he said as
bad as Lord Lansdowne treats his Irish
tenants our loyalty would be put to a
severe strain

Then OBrien was driven to the rooms
of the Young Irishmens Literary Asso-
ciation

¬

where he made another speech
as did also Kilbride The party then
drove to Brother Arnolds on Superior
street and the Brothers school on
Ottawa street Here refreshments were
served and another informal reception
took place Brother Arnold was for
thirty years a citizen of Toronto and
told Mr OBrien how difficult it was in-

former days for Catholics to walk the
streets in that city without being in-

sulted
¬

Those days are all gone now
Brother Arnold said The party ad-
journed

¬

to a large school room where as-

Mr OBrien entered the band played
God Save Ireland
Mr OBrien during the course of his

speech said when England was banish-
ing

¬

Irishmen she said they were gone
with vengence but the brutal expression
has come back on them applause and
now although our race is scattered it Is
omnipotent and today Charles Stewart
Parnell is not aloae ruler of Ireland but
ruler of the British empire as well
Loud applause
D Barry president of St Patricks So-

ciety
¬

H J Cloran and J B
Lane accompanied Messrs OBrien
and Kilbride and as they
entered and emerged from each place

cheered and surgedimmense crowds
around the
them several blocks

The next visit the most interesting of
the day was to Point St Charles where
a bed of stone stands within an enclosure
with the following inscription To
preserve from desecration the remains of
6000 emigrants who died of ship
fever 1847 8 They were all
Irish As Mr OBrien beheld
the sight he took off his hat reverently
and lifting his eyes to heaven exclaimed

May the Lord have mercy on them
Turning to the reporters he said Great
God 6000 Irish lives sacrificed to the
greed of Irish landlordism Wouldnt
the same fate befall Lansdownes ten-
ants

¬
only for the National League and

the organization of the Irish people
Mr OBrien will remain here until to

cit

and even followed

morrow evening
Toronto

TORONTO PROTEST MEETING
Toronto Oxr May 15 A public

meeting was held yesterday afternoon in
Queens park to protest against William
OBriens action in coming to this city
for the purpose of speaking against the
GovernorGeneral The meeting was
attended by between 12000 and 15000
people
terized
perfect
sided
Toronto and
win Smith

English wifli
ytlons

and then start for

The proceedings were charac
by the enthusiasm and
order Mayor pre

With him were the of
God

Rev Prevost Condy
Rev Clark of Trinity
Rev G M Milligan Rev Dr Thomas
Potts Cannon Damoulin and many other
clergymen and prominent citizens The
Mayor called the to order when
it was addressed by the Bishop of Algo-
ma

¬

Godwin Smith H E
Clark M P G W Milligan and Rev
Cannon in favor of
the resolutions denouncing the mis-
sion

¬

of Mr OBrien as seditious
eulogizing of of Lansdowne
GovernorGeneraland favoring the policy
of Lord Salisoury in the settlement of the
Irish question Mr OBrien was handled
without gloves by the distinguished
speakers and the resolutions were adopt-
ed

¬

amid the wildest enthusiasm Mayor
the thanking

them for their orderly behavior
and urging them amid the
cries of never to give Mr OBrien

he conies here Threea fair if
cheers and a

a

amidst
great enthusiasm and waving of

leslrc to n
editor4 rce °

iw-a In Frcncn or full dlr b
> for preparing and xisinjr nt by mail by

Although his destination was Three > fluneu

greatest
Howland

bishops
Algoma Professor

Professor

meeting

Professor

Damoulin

Marquis

Howland addressed meeting

hearing

Gcrmdjfi

tiger

College

were given
hats for

the Queen and Lord Lansdowne and the
vast multitude with uncovered heads
joined in singing the national anthem
The meeting adjourned and Mayor How ¬

land sent the followingcablegram to Lord
Salisbury A great massmeeting in
Queens park Toronto reprobates
OBriens missions and expresses confi-
dence

¬

in Lord Lansdowne Toronto
looks with confidence to the British par-
liament

¬

for a wise and just settlement of
the Irish question

Consumption Curetl-
An old physician rctlrcd Ctom practice

having had placed In his handibjftin East India
andClosely were jjffirslonary the for nla of afgjnfple vegetable

Jy for the speedy andifaJBrmancnt cure of
ifan bronchltls fcftarrh asthma and
ftanJ lung auctions also a positive
leal ure faryhsrvous letIllty and all
compJalatft ftgrharlBg tcstcd Its won

curatffijgpowcfis In ifcousandoxcascs
It hiXJiUty to akeIt known tojjds suf

fcilO

iami pill Tpmc ccjntainsnepher jRji d
nor uiin pleassfot aM gnar yjSin

em
7 = = vtfr cYes will

Improvements in Progress
Fort Worth marches steadily onward

in the progressive pathway that she has
been constantly treading City ELgineer
King told a Gazette man yesterday that
about 7000 feet of the new water mam
have been put down by Contractor
Storrie The pipe is now being laid on
Seventeenth street to a terminus at Dag-
gett

¬

schoolftouse
Grading nd gravelling on West Thir-

teenth
¬

Btreet has been finished and Con-
tractor

¬

Hughes is now putting East
Third and West Belknap streets in first
class order

The citizens of the South Side for the
first time m the history of that pretty
suburban division are having their
streets and avenues dug up for the laying
of gas mains and will shortly enjoy all
the advantages of nocturnal illumination

Commissioners Oonrt
Among the business transacted by the

Commissioners Thursday was the calling
in of courthouse and jail Donds to the
amount of 89000 and 4500 road and
bridge bonds Of the first there are now
outstanding 100000 and of the other
S450G5 or a total bonded indebetedness-
of 3145005

The Handley and Stewart crossing road
was established also the Keller and
Calef road from the Blue Mound road to-

Calef A new jury of view was appointed
on the Keller and Birdville road as fol-

lows
¬

John Tarwater R Hedge John
Autrey W Ladd and William Walker
The Commissioners then adjourned for
the term

TEE STATE OF TRADE

K G Dun Co a Weekly Itevlew Dla-

ennses the Subject at Length
Nkw York May 13 R G Dun Co s

Weekly Review says a great revolution in
business is going on with radically con-

flicting
¬

accounts of serious losses at some
localities and in some branches and of a
wonderful gain at other places or in
other departments of trade and industry
The difficulty of reaching just conclusions
respecting the general tendency is much
enhanced The interstate act is but one of
several causes which contribute to pro-
duce

¬

this revolution to commerce
Depression in the volume and change in
the kind of currency is another and not
less important cause The most tltfex
pected results are produced Thsinkr ilaaey derangemenis r
state act clearly helps some who bitter
oppose it and as clearly injures others
who expected great benefits from its
operation Thus the river business
of the west is expanding under the in-

fluence
¬

of the law and the railroads are
at the same time getting large earnings
from the part of the traffic they retain
while not a few cities And as Cincinnati
does that trade in many lines is greatly
embarrassed The general tendency is
disclosed by the urgent demands for the
suspension or change of the law espe-
cially

¬

from those who most favored its
enactment A serious diversion of trade
from western cities which have been the
chief centers of distribution is in progress
and a multitude of smaller towns are
reaping the oeneflt Western products do
not as a rule gain anything in
eastern markets H wheat has advanced
oh cents since the the act went into effect
corn and oats have declined a fraction
Pork is about the same price Lard is
cent lower hogs 2 cents lower and beef
sells at the same price Cotton has been
advanced 4 of a cent but this change
like the rise in wheat is clearly specu-
lative

¬

and therefore increased the reac-
tion

¬

through curtailment of demand Rail-
road

¬

building is not checked by tho ect
and it it is probable that by encouraging
traffic in many instead of at a few centers
ot trade the law may tend to the build-
ing

¬

of numerous local roads and paralell
rival lines

A total of 652i0Gl bushels agaiust
5352973 last week with 955200 barrels
of flour against 673128 last year exports
of breadstuff reached S12534439 in value
against 11959943 last year showing
that a comparatively quiet market in that
month favored large shipments but
prices have since climbed with sales of
nearly 80000000 bushels in the week and
exports are checked while accounts
of seeding showed great increase in ihe
acreage in Dakota and Minnesota Cot-
ton

¬

exports in April were reduced 38 per-
cent compared with last year the price
having risen 16 per cent while cotton
goods advanced only S per cent The re-

ceipts
¬

are now barely a quarter those of
last year but crop prospects are more
favorable The lumber trade shows an
increase of demand with a scarcity in
some lines

SOME NEW LAWS

A Good Showlnc to Get a Sumclent Force of
Convicts to Work tho Bonds

Ere many days roll by there is a chance
that the county jail will contain enough
able bodied violators of the law to do-

Tarrant county no little good
in the way of making some
firstclass roads According to the
publicly declared statements of Commis-
sioners

¬

Higgins and Nichols had there
been even ten convicts at the disposal of
the county on the 1st of May they would
have been set to work The Sheriff re-
ported

¬

only one and it would hardly pay
to buy tools and hire guards for
one man It is barely > possible
that there is a lack of that hearty
cooperation among the county official s
that is almost indispensable i3 making
the system a success But be this as it
may if the result of some laws passed by
the late Legislature to go into effect
shortly is what many think it will not
be long till Sheriff Shipp will have plenty
of occupants for his steel
clad apartments For instance
the illegal bearing of pistols heretofore
punishable by fine has now a compul-
sory

¬
confinement clause of from twenty

to sixty days in jail
A man convicted of gambling will rot

only be mulcted of his money but have a
sentence of ten to ninety days thrown in

The local option sinner if adjudged
guilty goes up from twenty to sixty
days in addition to pecuniary punish-
ment

¬

It is not credible that if these laws are
strictly enforced there will be any scarc-
ity

¬

of men to serve the county in road
construction In the offenses cited no
payment of money can evade a erm in
jail for the law declares bothajptrt of
the punishment Under the nev law
too convicts on public worker are
allowed 25 cents per liday
whereas they have been working out
their fines at 60 cents per day Takeuthe

of convictcase a under the new law
who is fined 3100 the limit for carrypg-
a pistol and is also given the maximion
time sixty days in jail At 25 cents fer
day he would serve the county forj ie
misdemeanor considerably over a ytfary

It was urged by Judge Furmans1 and
also by County Attorney Carloci tffat
when juries and judges knew hatja rfTan
convicted of a misdemeanoivwonid haje-
to work his time out on the rffads instead

eating at the countys esjfens e heavier
e

rpiven for economic reasons Gfne
100 for jeSrryinr a gun

tdays for a 100 fine y
ains to be seen if hese progtie
pan out It loolis reasonable

that when imprisonment in J ail
is a compulsory Ptrt of sthe
penalty the guests at Mhe big
brick building near the bluff will be far
more numerous Under the new system
the convenient mode of letting prisoners
go by making a convict bond wilt be
done away with permanently Then un-
less

¬

men quit breaking law a rather
hopeless idea the bastile is bound to
claim its own There are a good many
people interested in knowing if the Com-
missioners

¬

mean business and they are
waiting patiently to see

BLOOD POISON
Three years ago I contracted a blood poison

I ai11led to a physician at once and his trcat-
nrnt came near killing me I cmploved an old
physician and then went to Kentucky Hhen
went to Hot Springs and remained two months
bnt nothing 6ecmcd to cure mo pennanentlyal
though temporary relief was given me Aly
condition grew desperate and 1 applied to a
noted quack but I did not lmprbvc 1 then
used a preparation which was prcscrlbed
gratis but it contained too ranch alcohol

and aggravated my sufferings I fn placed
myself under the treatment of a fioted Nash
vllle physician and for a time wasjyjcneflttcd
but by fall I returned heme a jralned man
physically and financially with bujllttle pros
peels of ever getting well My riSmey being
exhausted I did not know wrutto T In May
Icsj my mother persuaded me to ggfft bottle of
15 K Ii made in Atlanta anIdldsotogratify her bntrtopiy utter astonigflpjent I had
not finished thouliat ottle bcforevery ulcer
had been heaiedVr rr r2-

To the present timejRbs eitfiSjSr five bottles
and have received more bcnStf than from all
the rest combined ariHI am satisfied that B B-

Ii is the most wonderful blood purifier ever be-
fore

¬

known and I urge all allllcted young men
to try one single bottle and be convinced I
can truly sayl think It thorbest medicine In the
World a llALLEKTON

Macon Ga May 1 1SS6 t
YERY E OUS

For many years I ave bejj aflllcted with
Rheumatism combined with some Kidney
Troubles Indigestion finally added to my
misery and I soonliacame feeble and very ner-
vous

¬

and my whoW ystim was prostrated
Several phvslclans weia employed and numer-
ous

¬

patent medicinesSgaortcd to without bene-
fit

¬

After seeing so many testimonials extol-
ling

¬

the wonderful mcric xif B B B I com-
mence

¬

d its use and the eMct was like magic
Rheumatic pains ceased mykldncys were re-
llevcdand my pnsUtutlon rmprovcd at once
and I cheerfullyrywSRinsnd It to others who
may be slmllaily alfflcted

fe MISS S TOMLINSOX
Atlanta Ga May 4 TSS-

gTO THETfBUCej-
BLOTTE n g April 211SS6

After using fX B I unhesitatingly state
that It did more src dtt iHy Kidney Complnint
than all other remedies combined Its action
Is eedy ar d I cheerfully recommend It for

B Callahan
Information about the
d Poisons Scrofula and

rigpcr3 So os Rheuma ¬

tism KyneyCoiflmlntsVgatarrh etc can se ¬

cure by msU tree a ropylCf cur 32 page illus-
trated

¬

1J0 of Wonders jslea with the most
wondfeVtul and startling proof ever before
known Address DLOdD BALM CO-

A Atlanta Ga

To tho Constitution Passed by the Twen-
tieth

¬

Legislature

No 1 ril J R > o 2 J Joint resolution to
amend section 20 of article 10 of the statc con-
stitution

¬

v
Section 1 Be It reeolved by tke Legislature of

the state of Texai That section 20 of article
1G of the constitution be so amendqd as to read
as ftHows to wit fSec 20 The manufacture sale and exchange
of intoxicating liquors except far medical me-
chanical

¬

sacramental and scientific purposes
1 hereby prohibited In the stato of Texas The
Legislature shall at the flrstseS3lon held after
the adoption of the amendment enact neces-
sary

¬

lavs to put this provision Into effect
cec 2 The foregoing cdnatltutlonal amend-

ment
¬

shall be submitted to a vote of the quail
lied electors of the tate o Texas at an election
to be held for that purpose on the firsi Thurs
day la August 1jS7 at which election all voters
favoring eald proposed amendment shall have
written or printed on Xficlr ballots For State
Prohibition and ttibse voting against said
amendment shall have written orprintcd on
their ballots Agafcnjit State Prohibition The
Governor of the state Is hereby directed to Issue
the necessary publication for said election un-
der

¬

the existing election laws of the state
Approved March 41SS7

No 2 S BT J R No 1 J Joint Resolution to-
amenu Section 24 Arttcle 3 of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of tlief6tate of Texas
Section ljTJe it resolved by the Legislature

of the stare of Texas That section24 of artl-
cle 3 of Ih e Constitution of tho state of Texas
be so ntnended as to hereafter read as follows

Section 24 The members of the Legislature
shall fccelvc from the public treasury such
compensation for their services as may be-
proylded by law not exceeding five dollats5-
por day for tuc first ninety days of each ses-
sion

¬

and after that not exceeding two dollars
S2 per day for the remainder of the session

addition to the per diem the members of
each house shall be entitled to a mileage in-
going to and returning from the seat of govern-
ment

¬
which mileage shall not exceed five dol-

lars
¬

5 for every twentyfive mllesthe distance
to be computed by the nearest and most direct
route of travel by land regardless of railways
or wator routes and the Comptroller of the
State shall prepare and preserve a table of

dlBtance to each county seat now or hereafter
to be established and by such table the mileage
of each member shall be paid but no
member shall be entitled to mileage for an ex ¬

tra segslon that may be called within ono day
after the adjournment of a regular or called
session

Sec 2 That the Governor of this state shall
issue his proclamation ordering an election to
bo held on the first Thursday In August A D
1SS7 on this amendment In accordance with
article 17 sc tion 1 ot the Constitution and and receive the samo salary as justices of the
ment shall have or printed on their bal ¬

lots For tho amendment to section 24 article
3 of the Constitutlon and those voting against
the adoption of said amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots the wordsAgalnst
3 of Constitution i to a dorlsion inc court shall sit at the

Approved March S1SS7

No 4 II J it Xo isJ Joint resolution to
amend section 11 of article of the Consti-
tution

¬

of the state of Texas
Section 1 Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas That section 11 of ar-
ticle

¬

7of the Constitution of the state of Texas
be so amended as to read as follows to wit

Secll It is hereby declared that all lands and
other property heretofore ° et apart and appro-
priated for the establishment and maintenance
of the University of Texas together with all
the principal of the proceeds of sales of thesame heretofore made or hereafter to be made
and all grants donations and appropriations
that may hereafter bo made by the state of
Texas or from any other source shall consti-
tute

¬

and become a nerranent university fund
and the same as realized and received into thetreasury of the state totretner with such sura
belonging to the fund as may now be in the
treasury shall be Invested in bonds of the
United States tho state of Texas the conntlcs
In said state or in such other securities and
under such restrictions as may be prescribed
by law and the state shall be responsible forall
Investments And all the interest accruing
thereon shall be subject to appropriation by the
Legislature to accompilet the purpose declared
In the iregolng section provided that the
ono tenth of the alternate sections of thu lands
granted to railroads rceervecf uv the stitowhich were set apart and aphipprlated to theestablishment of the UnivcrsityjSf Texas by an
act of the Legislature of FebruaseriTi 1S5S ofe
titled An Act to Etablish tMt t Kcrsi of
Texas shall not be IntuudedRrn orft9aBCitutc-
a part of tho permanenHinlversity fmra

Sec 2 The foregolrf mejndment shall be
submitted to a Vote ofifiifiqaiilIed electors of
the state of TeSaiatafl eWtton to be held for
that purpose tfrrthtj Hist Thursday iu August
1SS7 at whlch elcctfljifithe voters favoring this
amendment jftall hutfe written or printed on
their bAllotsaie woflls ± or the amendment to
Artlclo 3 >and those opposed the words
iAg tnst Ure amendment to Article 7 The
ybvdtnorafi the state Is hereby directed to Is
Bite So necessary proclamation for said elec-
tlonnnder the laws of the state

Approved March 291SS7

No 3 L3 S J It No 3J Joint Resolution
proposing the submission of an amendment
to Section 12 Article S of the Constitution of
the State of Texas
Section 1 Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the state of Texas Tkat Section 12 Article
dof the Constitution of the state of Texasoe so
amended as hereafter to read as follows

ARTICLE EIGHT
Section 12 The Legislature shall provido for

the assessment and collection of state andcounty taxes upon all property subject to taxa-
tion situated In unorganized counties Pro-
vided

¬

Tnat such unorganized counties shall
not be taxed to pay for public Improvements In
the organized county to which they are at-
tached

¬

for judicial purposes
Sec 2 Be it further resolved That the above

and foregoing amendment to the Constitution
of the siate of Texas be submitted for adoption
at an election rcred for that purpose to be-
held on the first Thursday In August A D-
leS7 and the Governor of Texas Is hereoy au-
thorized

¬

to Issue his proclamation therefor ac-
cording

¬

to law-
Approved April 21 37

No C S J It No 171 Joint Resolution to
amend Section Four Article Six of the Con-
stitution

¬

of the State of Texas
Section 1 Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the of Texas Thatstate Section Four Ar-
ttcle Six of the Constitution of the state of
Texas be eo amended as to hereafter read as
follows

Sec 4 In all elections by the people the vote
shall be by ballot and the Legislature shall
provide for the numbering of tickets and make
such other regulations as may be necessary to-

detcct and punish fraud and preserve the
purity o the ballotbox and the Legislature
may provide by law for the registration of all
voters in all cities containing a population of
10000 Inhabitants or more and in such counties
as the Leglalaturc may deem advisable

Sen 2 That the Governor of this state Bhall
Issue his proclamation ordering an election to-
be hold on the first Thursday in Auenst A D-
1S37 on this amendment in accordance with
Article Seventeen Section One of the Consti-
tution

¬

and those voting for the adoption of
this amendment shall have written of printed
on their baliots the words For the amend-
ment

¬

to Section Fpttr Article Six of the Con-
stitution

¬

and tho3e voting agilnst the adop-
tlon of said amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words Against the
amendment to Section Four Article Six of tho
Constitution

Approved April 4 IS37

No 7 fS J R No 29TJ Joint Resolutlon to
amend Article Five ofithe Constitution oEthe
State of Tevas-
Be it resolved by the Legislature of the tatc-

of Tcxae That Article Flvc of the Constitution
of the state of Texas shallhe so amended as to
hereafter read as follows 3

ARTICLE FIVE A
Section 1 The judicial power Of this stste

shall be vested in one Supremo court one
Court of Appeals in distrlcl nrts and in
such Inferior courts as may fromPtlme to time
be created by general or speclanfaw

Sec 2 The Supreme courKvshall consist
of such number of justices nOfldas than five
nor more than seven as mayifrom time to time
be determined by the Legislature Such jus-
tices

¬

shall be elected by theLquallflCtl voters of
the state at a general election and ahall hold
their offices for a term of six years

Sec 3 The chief justice and the associate
justices of the Supreme court who may be in
office when this amendment goes Into Jelled
together with a sufficient number to make the
number of five chan constitute the Supreme
court until such nrimber shall be lncrease <Lhy
law Upon the adoption of this amendment
the Governor shalKappolnt a sufficient number
of justices of thojSupremc court in addltlonTto
those who may bo In office at the time to make
the number offive who shall hold their offioea
until the nexk general election The justices
of the Supreme court who may be In officer
when this amendment Is adopted shall con-
tinue

¬

to servcuntil their terms of office expire
by the Constitution and laws under which they
were elected

Sec 4 The justices of the Supreme court
shall select from their own number a presiding
officerjwhosnail be called the chief justice and
who shall hold for such term and perform such
duties as may b prescribed by the court pro ¬

vided tho chief juetice who may be in office at
the time when this amendment shall take effect
shalj oe the chief justice of the Supreme court
hereby establlsnea until tho expiration of his
term of office under his former election or ap ¬

appointm-
ent 5 Each justice of the Supreme court

shall be a quBlliied voter shall have arrived at
thc age of thirty years and shall have been a
practicing lawyer In state or a judge of a
district court therein or such judge and lawyer
together at least seven years at the time of his
election or appointment

Sec G Each justice of the Supreme court
phall receive an annual salary of not more than
53600

Sec 7 The Snpremc court shall have power
upon affidavit or otherwise as by the court
may be thought proper to ascertain such mat-
ters

¬

of fact ns may be necessary to the exercise
of Its jurisdiction

Sec 8 The Supreme court eball have power
to make rules of procedure for its own govern-
ment

¬

and the government of the other courts
of the state over which It may have appellate
jurisdiction provided such rules shall not be
inconsistent with the laws of the state

Sec 9 The Supreme court shall appoint a
clerk for each place at which It may elt who
shall hold his ofile for years subject to
removal by the court and who shall give such
bond as 19 or may be prescribed by law

Sec 10 The Supreme court shall sit for the
transaction of business from the first Monday
In September to the last Saturday In June 6f
every year provided the business befpro it is
not sooner disposed of at the seat or govern-
ment and at not more than two other places In
the state

Sec 11 The Supreme court may organize
for the more speedy dispatch of business into
such divisions as may be deemed expedient
and under such rules and regulations as may
be prescribed by the court

Sec 12 The Supremo court shall have appel
jurisdiction of civil cases proceedings and

controversies both as to law and facswlth
such exceptions and under such regulations
as may be provided by Jaw

Sec 13 The Supreme court the justices
thereof shall have power to Issue all writs
known to the law which maybe necessary to-
tho exercise of Its jurisdiction or to enforce
the same eald court shall also have power by
mandamus or otherwise to compel the District
and Inferior courts to proceed with tho trial of
cases pending In said courts of which it would
have cognizance of appeal

Sec 14 The Legislature may confer upon tho
Supreme court exclusive original jurisdiction
to Issue writs of mandamus and Injunction
against the heads of state departments except
as agdlnt the Governor

COUBT OF APPEALS
Sec 15 The Court of Appeals shall con-

sist
¬

of three judges who shall each be elected
by the qualified voters of the state at a general
election and who shall hold their offices for
the term of bIx years Tho judges of the Court
of Appeals or so many of them as thero may
be who shall bo In ofilco at the tlmo thlsamend-
ment shall take offect shall be judges of snld
court aa hereby established and shall hold

their said offices nntll the oxDlratlon of their
respective terms under their former electionor appointments And should there be at theadoption of this amendment less than threejudges of said Court of Appeals tho Governorshallappolnt the requisite number of additionaljudges to constitute a court of three membersand the judges so appointed shall hold theirofilco until the next general election

Sec 16 The several judges of the Court ofAppeals shall possess the snma qualifications

written their own number a presiding judge who shallperform such duties and hold for such term as
the court may prescribe A majority of thecourt shall constitute a quorum and the con ¬
currence of two of the judges shall be neces

the sary

this

lour

late

and

same time and places as are prescribed for theSupreme court The court and the judges
thereof shall have power to fsatie the writ ofhabeas corpus and all writs Jujosvk to the lawwhich may he necessary to fflS exercise of it3jurisdiction or to enforce the Scmej Thev shallalso have power by mandamtKorotherwIae tocompel the District and lnftejpr durts tonroi >
ceed with the trial of caaetfifter
courts of which the ConrtqLAlSgUs wou
cognizance on wipcal a5n

power taa armny
necessary lndSie exe lse of Rs jurisdiction

Sec 17 ThKCourtifeAppeals shall have ap
pellate jurisdiction corlmlnal cases with sucu
exceptions and und6uch regulations as mav
be prescribed 2> y law

Sec IS The > UourrSf Appeals sjiall appoint a
clerks for each place at whlCttTu may sit wno-
sJuttThold his oihcc for fogtyears subject to
removal ba the court anjkwho sliall give such
bond as fji pr may bpjjr acribed by law

DISTfirCT court
Sec jEKrhA8tate shall be divided Into a con

venleaCTumrferof judicial districts consisting
of one or morjspounties Regular terms of the
court shall beheld by the district judges at the
connty seatygr each county In the district at
least twlcQjflceach year In sucli manner as may
bei presct8laby general or local law

Se w There snail be a district judge for
each judicial dlstilet who shall be elected liy
the qualified voters of the district at a general
election He shall hold his olhee for the term
of four years from the date of his election The
district judges who may be In oiree when this
amendment takes effect shall hold their
olhccs until the expiration of their scvoral
terms under the present consttntlon and laws

Sec 21 Each district judge shall be a quali-
fied

¬

voter and resident of the district shall
have arrived at t c age of twentyeight years
ana shall have been a practicing lawyer in this
state at least six years and shall reside In his
district during hla term of oilice

Sec 22 The judges of the district courts shall
receive an annual salary of 2500 which shall
be paid as prescribed by law

Sec 23 The district courts shall be courts
of general jurisdiction They shall haveorlgl-
nal jurisdiction both civil and criminal of all
cases and special proceedings of which ex-
clusive

¬
jurisdiction is not conferred on some

other court and in civil cases such jurisdiction
shall be exercised withont regard to anv dis-
tinction

¬

between law and equity Contested
elections ard other special casos where the
right to resort to the courts arises only out ot
legislative action may be reforred by the
Legislature to the District rourt or other
tribunal with or without the right of appeal to
the supreme court as mav be prescribed by
law

Sec 24 The District court shall have appel-
late

¬

jurisdiction and such control over the In-
ferior

¬

courts and tribunals In the county as may
be prescribed by law

Sec 25 The District conrts and the judges
thereof shall have power to Issue the writ of
habeas corpus and to render judgment there-
in

¬

either in vacation or term lime JEbey shall
ofalso have power to l3sue writs dNndamus

Injunction certiorari and all wrtknown to
the law which may be necessary to thc exer ¬

cise of their jurisdiction or t renforce the
same

Sec 2G Any District fudge 8hap
to hold a special term of the
any county of his district ur
stances and in fuch manner afij
by general or special law c

Sec 27 There shall be a elerk of the District
court of each county who wall be eected by
the qualified voters of ttwf county and who
shall hold his office fortwxkyears whose duties
and compensation shall baprescrlbed by la r

Sec 2S There shhll b Jfccied by the qualified
voters of each county ajSBhcrllf who shall hold
his ofnee for two ycasf whoso duties perqui-
sites and fees of ofece shall be prescribed by
law

Sec 29 The Legislature shall provide for the
election of dlatrlcvSnd county attorneys and
such other officer ns may be deemed necessary
to the due admlijls tratlon of justicedofinc their
duties and fix Uftilr condensation The district
attorneys antUftnnty attorneys who shall be In
office at thti time this amendment shall take
clfcct shalIJtd their offices until the expira-
tion

¬

of thelriovcral terms under the present
constltuticofnd laws

Sec 30Jhe judicial districts in this state and
the Unicoi holding courts therein shall remain
as at pregftmt nntll otherwise provided by law

Sec 31 The Criminal District court of Gal
vcetonjisnd Harris counties shall continue with
the jurisdiction organization and Dls rlct now
existing until otherwise provided by law and
tbefiegls aturemay establish such other courts
embracing one or mere counties with snch
criminal jurisdiction as may be provided by
law Theqnalldcatlons salaries and tenure
Qf office of the judges of 3nld courts shall be the
same as forjudges of the District court

Sec 32 Grand and petit juries in the District
court shall be composed of twelve men but
nine members of a grand ury shall be a quo-
rum

¬

to transact business and present bills and
the Legislature may pass lawa authorizing loss
than the whole number of a petit jury to render
a verdict In civil and misdemeanor cases

Sec 33 All vacancies In the office of instlec-
of the Supremo court or Court of Anpcais or of
judges of the District courts shall be filled by
the Governor by appointment for the unex-
pired

¬

term
Sec 34 The Legislature shall from time

to time by general or local law establish
county conrts and such other Inferior conrts
and provide for their officers with such juris-
diction

¬

and qualification and powers as may be
deemed expedient Provldeu The judges and
presiding officers of such courts shall
be elected and until such courts are
provided the district and other Infe-
rior

¬

courts now In existence together
with their officers shall continue and bhall
exercise the powers and jurisdiction now con-
ferred

¬

on them and appeals shall He as at pres-
ent except that civil cases heretofore appeal ¬

able to the Court of Appeals shall until other-
wise

¬

provided by law he appealable to the Su-
preme

¬

court under the rules and regulations
now prescribed for appeals to that court 1ro-
vldca The Court of Appeals shall determine all
civil cases pending before it at the time this
amendment shall be declared a part of tho
Constitution

Sec 35 No justice or judge shall sit in any
case wherein he may be Interested in the ques ¬

tion to be dccldei or wnere either of the par ¬

ities may be connected with him by affinity or
consanguinity within such degree aa may be-
grenorlbed by law or where he shall have been
counsel In tne case AY hen a justice of the Su-
pfeine court or of the Court of Appeals shall
be disqualified to hear and determine any case
or cases In said court the same shall be certl-
ficdUy such court to the Governor of the state
whOShal Immediately commission the rcqu-
lsltennmber of person learned In law for the
tral hjid determination ot such case or cases
AYheS1the judge of a district Is disqualified tho
parties may oy consent appoint a proper per-
son

¬

to try tho case or upon their failure to do-
so a competent person may be appointed by
the Governor to try the case In the connty
where itis pending In such manner as may ha
prescribed by law The district judges may
exchange jdlstrlctB or hold courts for each
other whenthey may deem it expedient and
shall do sowben directed by law

Sec 30 District clerks herlffs prosecuting
attorneys imd other officers provision for
whose remoynl irom office is not otherwise
specially provided for may be removed from
otfice by the judges of the district conrts for in ¬

competency official misconduct habitual
drunkenness or drunkenness which does not
amount to habitual drunkenness or other
causes defined by law upon the cause therefor
being set forth in writing and tbe finding of Its
ruth by a jury Vacancies in al offices shall
be filled as may be prescribed In this Constitu-
tion

¬

or in the absence of constitutional pro-
visions

¬

then In such manner as may be pre-
scribed

¬

by law and uatfl otherwise provided
vacancies In office shaQbe filled In tuc manner
now prescribed

Sec 37 The Legislature shall not create
any court Inferior to the District court with
jurisdiction of suits in behalf of the state to re-
cover

¬

penalties forfelturesgand escheats of
suits to recover damagea lor slander or defa-
mation

¬

of character of aulfctfor divorce or of
suits for trial of title to land or for the en-
forcement

¬

of Hens thereon except liens ac-
quired

¬

by levy of process Issnd out of such
court or of civil cases whcreln f fl amount in
controversy exceeds one thousanddollars

Sec 2J Seo38 And be It further resolved
That the Governor be requested Tpsubmlt to
the vote of the state the foregoing
amendment to the constitution atfj

have power
trlct court in

fcuch clrcum
ly be directed

roposed
election

to be ordered on the first ThursdayjlnVAugust
A D 1337 in accordance with the pr6 1sjpn3 ot
article 17 of the State Constitution antfiSt said
election those deelrlng to vote for sald Sjnend-
ment shall have written or printed updmthelr
tickets the words For amendment of artlQle 5
relating to the judiciary and those desiring to
vote against said amendment shall havoWrlt
ten or printed upon their tickets the vrorjl
Against amendment of article 5 relating

the jndlclary
Approved April 41S37

fSEAL

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS >

ErAltT3tENT OF STATErJ M Moore Secretary of State of thestatoi-
of Texas do hereby certify that the within and
foregoing are true copies of the original reso-
lutions

¬

adopted bv the 20th Legislature of tho
state of Texas authorizing the submission of
the said several proposed constitutional amend-
ments

¬

on the day therein named to thequallfied
voters of the state for their adoption or rejec-
tion

¬

In accordance with the provisions of the
constitution In snoh caso made and provided

Witness my official signature and
the seal of state affixed at the city
ol Austin this 25th day of April
A D 1S67 J M MOORE

Secretary of Stats


